## Coalition Members

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Member</th>
<th>Contact information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chair of CSEC Coalition</strong></td>
<td><strong>Hon. Justice Nancy Saitta</strong></td>
<td>Nevada Supreme Court 201 South Carson Street Carson City, NV <a href="mailto:nsaitta@nvcourts.nv.gov">nsaitta@nvcourts.nv.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Co-Chair of CSEC Coalition</strong></td>
<td><strong>Ross Armstrong, Administrator</strong></td>
<td>State of Nevada Division of Child and Family Services 4126 Technology Way, Suite 300 Carson City, NV 89706 <a href="mailto:ross.armstrong@dcfs.nv.gov">ross.armstrong@dcfs.nv.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Deputy Administrator of DCFS Juvenile Services</strong></td>
<td><strong>John Munoz, Deputy Administrator</strong></td>
<td>5730 Range Road Las Vegas, NV 89101 <a href="mailto:jmunoz@dcfs.nv.gov">jmunoz@dcfs.nv.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Coordinator of the Court Improvement Program</strong></td>
<td><strong>Katherine Malzahn-Bass, Court Improvement Coordinator</strong></td>
<td>Administrative Office of the Courts Supreme Court of Nevada 201 S Carson St Ste 250 Carson City, NV 89701 <a href="mailto:kmalzahn-bass@nvcourts.nv.gov">kmalzahn-bass@nvcourts.nv.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Judges:</strong> dependency courts, juvenile courts, and/or rural district courts.</td>
<td><strong>Hon. William Voy – South</strong></td>
<td>Clark County District Court A Courtroom 18 601 N. Pecos, Las Vegas 89101 <a href="mailto:voyw@clarkcountycourts.us">voyw@clarkcountycourts.us</a> <a href="mailto:deptalc@clarkcountycourts.us">deptalc@clarkcountycourts.us</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Hon. Egan Walker – North</strong></td>
<td>Washoe County Courts, Department 2 South Sierra Street Reno, Nevada 89501 <a href="mailto:Egan.Walker@washoeCourts.us">Egan.Walker@washoeCourts.us</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Hon. Nathan Young – Rural</strong></td>
<td>Douglas County Courts, Department 1 1701 County Rd, Minden, NV 89423 <a href="mailto:ntyoung@douglas.nv.gov">ntyoung@douglas.nv.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td>Contact information</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office of Nevada Attorney General</td>
<td><strong>Linda Anderson</strong>, Chief Deputy Attorney General</td>
<td>555 E. Washington Ave #3900 Las Vegas, NV 89101 <a href="mailto:landerson@ag.nv.gov">landerson@ag.nv.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Sharon Benson</strong>, Senior Deputy Attorney General</td>
<td>5420 Kietzke Ln. Ste. 202 Reno, NV 89115 <a href="mailto:sbenson@ag.gov.nv">sbenson@ag.gov.nv</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Nicole O'Banion</strong>, Domestic Violence Ombudsman, Office of the Attorney General</td>
<td>100 N. Carson Street Carson City, Nevada 89701 <a href="mailto:nobanion@ag.nv.gov">nobanion@ag.nv.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nevada State Assembly</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nevada State Senate</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State and federal law enforcement agencies include the FBI and Nevada Department of Public Safety</td>
<td><strong>Brian Fagan</strong>, FBI</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bcfagan@fbi.gov">bcfagan@fbi.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Elynne Greene</strong>, Director of Victim Services, Las Vegas Metropolitan Police Department</td>
<td>400 S. Martin Luther King Blvd. Las Vegas, NV 89106 <a href="mailto:e4959@lvmpd.com">e4959@lvmpd.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Derek Jones</strong>, Detective Street Enforcement Team, Reno Police Department</td>
<td>455 E. Second St. Reno, NV 89501 <a href="mailto:jonesd@reno.gov">jonesd@reno.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Jim Wright</strong>, Director, Nevada Department of Public Safety</td>
<td>Office of the Director 555 Wright Way Carson City, NV 89711 <a href="mailto:jwright@dps.state.nv.us">jwright@dps.state.nv.us</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td>Contact information</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>County District Attorney Offices</strong></td>
<td><strong>Brigid Duffy</strong>, Clark County Chief Deputy District Attorney</td>
<td>601 N. Pecos Rd. Bldg. B Las Vegas 89101 <a href="mailto:brigid.duffy@clarkcountynv.gov">brigid.duffy@clarkcountynv.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>County District Attorney Offices (cont.)</strong></td>
<td><strong>Jeff Martin</strong>, Washoe County Chief Deputy District Attorney</td>
<td>PO Box 11130 Reno, NV 8952 <a href="mailto:jsmartin@da.washoeccounty.us">jsmartin@da.washoeccounty.us</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>County and State Public Defenders Office</strong></td>
<td><strong>Gianna Verness</strong>, Juvenile Chief Public Defenders Office</td>
<td>PO Box 11130 Reno, NV 89520-0027 <a href="mailto:GMVerness@washoeccounty.us">GMVerness@washoeccounty.us</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Local Departments of Social Services</strong></td>
<td><strong>Paula Hammack</strong>, Assistant Director, Clark County Department of Family Services</td>
<td>121 Martin Luther King Blvd. S, Las Vegas NV 89106 <a href="mailto:hammacpm@ClarkCountyNV.gov">hammacpm@ClarkCountyNV.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Cara Paoli</strong>, Division Director, Washoe County Human Services Agency</td>
<td>PO Box 11130-0027 Reno, Nevada 89527 <a href="mailto:cpaoli@washoeccounty.us">cpaoli@washoeccounty.us</a> (775) 337-4445</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Reesha Powell</strong>, Deputy Administrator Nevada Division of Child and Family Services</td>
<td>4126 Technology Way, 3rd Floor Carson City, NV 89706 <a href="mailto:rpowell@dcfs.nv.us">rpowell@dcfs.nv.us</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nevada Trucking Association</strong></td>
<td><strong>Kim Yaeger</strong>, Director of Marketing &amp; Member Relations</td>
<td>8745 Technology Way Suite E Reno, NV 89521 <a href="mailto:kim@nevadatrucking.com">kim@nevadatrucking.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Non-Profit Legal Aid Center</strong></td>
<td><strong>Janice Wolf</strong>, Children’s Attorney Legal Aid Center of Southern Nevada</td>
<td>725 E. Charleston Blvd. Las Vegas, NV 89104 <a href="mailto:jwolf@lacsn.org">jwolf@lacsn.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nevada Department of Education</strong></td>
<td><strong>Amber Reid</strong>, Education Program Professional, Office for a Safe and Respectful Learning Environment, Nevada Department of Education</td>
<td>700 East Fifth Street. Carson City, NV 89701 <a href="mailto:areid@doe.nv.gov">areid@doe.nv.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td>Contact information</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nevada Indian Tribe</td>
<td>Paula Smith, Washoe Tribe of Nevada and California Deputy Juvenile Probation Officer</td>
<td>950 Hwy 395 South Gardnerville, NV 89410 <a href="mailto:Paula.Smith@washoetribe.us">Paula.Smith@washoetribe.us</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community based organization that provides services to child sex trafficking victims</td>
<td>Lawrence Howell, Chief Operating Officer, Rite Of Passage (ROP)</td>
<td>2560 Business Parkway, Suite A Minden, NV 89423 <a href="mailto:lawrence.howell@rop.com">lawrence.howell@rop.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nevada System of Higher Education</td>
<td>Dr. Alexis Kennedy, Ph.D, Internship Director, Department or Criminal Justice, University Nevada, Las Vegas</td>
<td>4505 Maryland Parkway, Box 5009, Las Vegas NV 89154-5009 <a href="mailto:alexis.kennedy@unlv.edu">alexis.kennedy@unlv.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mental Health Service Providers</td>
<td>Kathleen Teipner, Regional Program Manager, Planned Parenthood Mar Monte</td>
<td>455 West Fifth Street Reno, NV 89503 <a href="mailto:Kathleen_Teipner@ppmarmonte.org">Kathleen_Teipner@ppmarmonte.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victims and Survivors and/or family members of victims and survivor of child sex trafficking</td>
<td>Amy Ayoub, President, The Zen Speaker</td>
<td>3753 Howard Hughes Parkway, Suite 200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local Departments of Juvenile Justice Services</td>
<td>John “Jack” Martin, Director Clark County Juvenile Justice Services</td>
<td>601 N. Pecos Rd, Las Vegas, NV 89101 john.martin@clarkcounty nv.gov</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Frank Cervantes, Director Washoe County Department of Juvenile Services</td>
<td>650 Ferrari-McLeod Blvd. Reno, NV 89512 fcervantes@washoe county.us</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>